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State exceeds walleye quota in
Lacs Lake

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter

MUIe Lacs, Minn.—MilleLacs
Commissioner of Natural Resources
Curt Katk criticized the Minnesota De-
partment of Natural Resources'
(MDNR) management ofthe Mille Lacs
Lake walleye fishery in a July 19 letter
to Ronald Payer, director of MDNR's
Division of Fisheries.

Kalk wrote the letter after confer-
ring with other 1837 Treaty tribes in a
conference call. Those tribes shared the
Mille Lacs Band's concem that state
anglers have already exceeded the
state's 2002 share of the harvestable
surplus of walleye, and that fhe MDNR
may not be planning to make any ad-
justments to address the overage.

Based on information gleaned from
mediaieports.KaIknotedthatMDNR's
creel surveys through June 30 indicate
the state had already exceeded its
300,000-pound quota for the year by
43,000 pounds at that time. Projecting
this overage to the year's end, tribal

biologists determined that the state's
final walleye mortality figure could ex-
ceed 440,000 pounds, nearly 50% over
the state's share ofthe harvestable sur-
plus.

This situation is mtolerable, Kalk
wrote. We cannot conceive that DNR
would acquiesce for a moment in Band
management if the Bands kept their
fisheries open with no modification of
their regulations after exceeding their
share of the harvestable smplus."

Kalk reminded the MDNR that
both the state and the bands were or-
dered by the Court to comply with the
protocols to which they agreed during
the treaty Utigation. Protocol 5 states
that the parties agreed to manage their
respective fisheries to stay within thek
sharesofannual har/estable surpluses.

Referring to an MDNR proposed
three-year, walleye harvest plan for
Mille Lacs Lake, Kalk pointed to the
plan' s failure to "address extraordinary
in-season events and overages, such as
the near-record setting angler pressure
on the Lake this year and the early in-
season overage."

GLIFWC and MDNR staffcreel tribal harvest at a Mille Lacs Lake landing.
Tribal harvestfigures are tabulated daily to prevent overages.

Kalk acknowledged the difficul-
Ues that the MDNR faces in managing
the state fishery. Nevertheless, he noted
that its primary responsibility is to pro-
tect the resource. "Knowmgly manag-
ing a fishery to harvest substandal num-
bers offish in excess of the harvestable
surplus cannot bejustified," he wrote.

While Katkhas notreceived awrit-

ten response to his letter as of press
time, the issue of state overages was
brought to the table during a July 25
meeting ofthe Minnesota 1837 Ceded
Territory Fishenes Committee at the
Black Bear Casino, Cloquet, Minne-
sota. There, MDNR representatives re-
iterated the MDNR' s intent to follow its
proposed three-year harvest plan.

Tribes olan for chronic wasting disease
surveillance in ceded territories
By Jonathan Gilbert,
GLIFWC Wildlife Biologist

Odanah, Wis.—Asthe autumn
approaches people start thinking about
hunting, particularly deer hunting. In

2002, this people may be worried about
this important cultural activity. Chronic
wasting disease (CWD), a fatal neuro-
logic disease ofelk and deer, has been
found in Wisconsin. Hunters are ask-
ing many questions.

"Do deei in my
hunting area have this disease?" "How

Jn order to test deer for CWD, GLIFWC will be asking treaty hunters to
voluntarily submit the heads oftheir harvested deer when the animal is being
registered. (Photo by CkarUe Otto Rasmussen)

do I know if they are sick?" "Should I
continue to hunt or to eat the deer I
harvest?" These are important ques-
tions, but they are difficidt to answer
because most of the answers are un-
Imowa. The staff at the Great Lakes
Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission
(GLD7WC) is formulatmg plaas to be-
gin to answer some of these questions
from-a tribal perspective.

.The Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources (WDNR) plans on
testing approximately 500 deer from
each county m the state. Some ofthose
deer tested will come from tribal hunt-
ers. It is important for the tribes to
participate in this activity because many
tribal hunters are concemed whether
they are harvesting deer from infected
deer populations. In addition, some
tribes are interested in testing deer from
theii on-reservation populations, deer
which the WDNR would not normally
test under their current testing program.

Current plans being developed at
GLIFWC call for each tribe to submit
100 deer for testing (an additional 100
deer may come from some reserva-
tions). It is important to note that this
testing program is designed to detect
the presence ofCWD in wild deerpopu-
ladons. The testing program is not de-
signed to act as afood safety test. That

is, there is no proofthat consuming wild
venison poses a health threat, aiid the
testing which is being contemplated is
not designed to guarantee that indi-
vidual wild deer are free from the dis-
ease.

How can hunters
participate?

In order to test deer for CWD we
must obtain tissue samples from two
places in the deer head; a sample ofthe
brain at the brain stem (where the spinal
cord and brain meet) and a couple of
lymph nodes along the neck, below the
jaw.

We will be asking hunters to vol-
untarily submit the heads of their har-
vested deer when the animal is being
registered. We will collect the heads,
tag them, complete a data fomi, and
store the head in a freezer for later pick-
up. Heads will be collected fi-equently
from registration stations because pro-
longed freezing can damage tissue
samples. Heads will be transported to a
processing center, and the required tis-
sue samples will be removed by trained
personnel.

We are asking for cooperation from
tribal hunters. We would Ute to get
(See Handle deer safely, page 4)


















































